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PROPER GROUND 0F CIUuISTIAN UNITY

BY REV. G. PUTNAM, D.D.

IT has been generafly assumned in àll ages of the chureh,
that uniformity, of belie, a. one ness in speculative faith, is.
the ouly ground on which, Christiaus can be one in broth-
erly. fellowship and. in the bond of peace.

We -begin ini the present discussion with a direct denial
of this principle as unsouud, une.vangelical, and pernicious.
Uniformity of speculative opinion ought; not to be regard--
ed as the bond of union and .the ground of. fellowship,
among Christians ; and men by their speculative.-differen-
ces do flot violate the essential oneness of Christiamty.

Jes.us Christ could flot have- requiredI or expeçted.unity
of speculative opinion with. regard to hie reyelation, for
the ,good. and sufficient rQason: that there cannot. be.any
such uriity. The history, of opinions and.the history of'
human, nature, frorni the eàrliest times to the, latest, prover

that there can.not be any thing. liké: uniformity. of opimon
on the subjeots that admit* inany degreer of the exercise of
reason. Such différences begàn under-the ministry of the
Aposties themselves. They> sprang: up immediately, in
VOIL. il.-NO. XII. 2
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the very churches of their own planting. They have
continued ever since, varying continnally as to the sub-
-jects and modes of difference, yet always differences.
Never for. a. moment. have Christians agreed -as towhat
are the t rue, and only spéculative doctrines of their reli-
gion.. Every method that bas ever* been projected of re-
conciling. sucli differences, lias long ago proved itself chii-
merical, absurd andi, impracticable. Every e«périment,
that lias ever been made to produce uniformity, has ag-
gravâted thé supposed evil, warred against human nature
and human liberty,'done great mischief, and turnéd out a
miserable failure.

The attempt to produce uniformity of belie' lias been
mnade- in every age, in. every form, and by every' ijn-
able mean.q, and ail have failed. The church of :Romne
tried ii. They set up a standard of belief; the scholars of
Christendom maintaiued it the collective wisdom and im-
posing authority of famous Councils sanctioned it, the
successors of St. Peter were set for ite defence, the arm of
physical power was stretched out in its behaif, and the
terrors of earthly and eternal torment were mnade to, be-
set every by-path of h.eresy and schism ;'. but it was a *fail-

lare. The early Protestants tried iL ; Scarcely had they
broken ont of the fold of Rome, when they began their
measuireàsfor wtniformity. 'Synods were convened, and de-
crees .and confessions were publislied -from various quar-
ters, with revilings a'ndpersecutions more abundant; but
it was a failure. Luther and his coadjutors tried it, 'and
fai.led. -Calvin and his disciples tried it, and failed.
The -Churcli of England tried it,jand failed. Every act
of intolerance- seemned to give bi-rth to, new*beresies, and
every -blow that was struck for 'uniformity opened new
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seam§ in the church and broke off more fragments ftomù

the mass. The creeds. of modern sects, set up with the

same -view te, unifotimity, are failures. The manifold
exhibitions of in telerance in our ewn day, and all âround
us, are indications of the samne vain hanikering and strug-
gling after unîformity, and they ail fail. Thereis ne auch

thing as uniformity. There is no approach to it. We
différ about different .things, it is true ;'but we differ as

really and as much, as did our predecessors in any age of
the church. Time raises new questions as fast as it set-
ties old ones. The -history of the past, and a glance. at

the priesent state of things, show it te, be the . nost visien-
ary of ail vain imaginations te, suppoeýe that there ean.
ever be, whîle the Bible and huma». nature continue to be

what they are, that, there can ever be a C hurcli U-niversal,
whose bond cf union and fellowship shali be a speeulative
uniformity cf belief.

From these consîd.erations we must infer, what we be-

gau by saying, that Jesus himself did not require or ex-
peet a speculative uniformity arnongst his followers. *Had
hie only pessessed the sagacity of a worldly-wise mati,; he
must have foreseen that such agre.em'ent wotuld be utterly
impracticablé. And surely the infallible teacher from,
God, whose title was the Prince cf Peace, and who tauight
that love was the keeping of his commandménts, such an
ene cannot for a moment be supposed to, have made the
keeping'of the'unity of the spirit in the bond of peac e, te
consist in a kind cf uniformity, the impessibility of which
w . uid be proved as soc» as hie had left the world, and be
confirnied stronger and stro'nger in every succeeding
period cf hikS church. Hie coilld not have meant te, es-
tablish a principle, which, the Moment it was adopted
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and, iated. upon,, would proveý itself, to. be irreconcilably
at. variance with. the, flrst principles. of his. religion.,. those-
of.brotherly love and- union. Thereareýand alwayshave
b ipgA diferences of opinion, honest, and. rational differ-
enQces, botween. porsonsý having- on other subjects equal

p9,etensions. to thei eredit of intelligenape and -fairness of
mind, differences arnong those .who recognise the -same
inspie teacher,..and have befoie them the saine sçýcred

and, undisiptted records. And mlen, if they think and
reason. at. vý11 for tlhemselves, and if they are. to.have any
real be1ief cannot. help thils specoulatively différing; and
it. is aE* stigza upon the Son of. God to .say, ýthat. he ha
,fqrbi4den suph. diferences, eithçr, possibly or. virtually,,
that ie: bq giep, to every siincer.e believerthe right-to.
suppose that 3he and his seet have atone the mimdof Christ
axnd4*are tune tu hisreligion, «and. the. çonsequent- right.j to-
disown, excommunicate, and cast eut, as evil, al ,who.
differ -frorn, such sect. They- who, hold. thatChit. d e-
enai0s, nniformity of- speculative opinion,,must-of course
regard, their q~~oiions as the.sadr fta~nfr

rnit;y, and.t4eynist in co nsiztency: suppose tht te r
authorizea by, God to hold every dissenter from that stan-
darç as: apifdl an alien, and jan. outlaw.. And;those
disseutqrs, gAd, every petty portioniqf them, and% evýer i-
divi4uaý, «f thern,,have the saMe.coupter, authority with
respict-o tir, opponents. A4n. tfis, J[esus blinseif ,is

ma~~~de-Oi t. obiasouey.to ,fordid, ail, brotherhood ac

fe1*qw0hiPt .aiqogst ibis diisciples.,.to cast an unquenchable
#r~rPkgn4J4 the rn$dst: of them,,andl to ajustify.,and sanction
a spirýit.of:,ex,termin.ating.and. eçtemial wg.r: amo»gst,- them.
B» th caniiot. b. s. This .cannot be the div.ine pùrpose.
Spqçqieatîve unifoimiy cannot, bof the; requisite bo;»d, of
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unity- among thedisciples of.-Christ4 Ahd,tÈoutgh there.
were as.mâny diftiering sectsin Chuisten:dom as. there are,
individual1si t1his circu"mstâtnée wutld -lot impar the.,ttue
grounds -of thèir unity one whit.

ÂAftèr.. taking this positibn, it is incumbent on- us. to state.
what we do regard as coisl itu.fing the, esÈential onéness.,
of .Christianity.,* What is the -broal .-grouiidý on* w*hich
those *ho stand àa'.ieaily one. and shotild.xreardthem-
selvýes. as one .iii Christ,-having o asnf'jauSY o

distrust,: haig no..iht of inutual.recriminiation and .de-

nuniciation, no goëd plea for ýcontentions. d.ivision? * What
is thestandard, around-which, ail who ra-ly ar.e.one in-the.
àight -of God. and. Christ,ý -one upon the prýioipes of the
gospel, and might and slf&iI& be one in, rmtual sympathy
andtfellowsliip, owning onie'*aùon*ther 9- rïjoicing togetheýr
in a: ecoiimôn faith; à.nd holipe.1 V Weanswer,. it iha
ail serious -bè1iévers in C hrist as the son and messenger
of God, propôse, desire, and aie satisfied with, as the
resuit of'Christian faithý It is the keepi g of -the co]m»-
mandments .of Christ. It is piety and moral goodness, it
is the cultivatièn and exèroise of Christian affections and,
Ghr-iÈtianu pria ciples.; "*He that bath my comrnandments
ànd keepeth- .therh, he it is. that loveth me; and he that

loyeth me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will love

huxft arkI wil manifest myseif to hirn." IlIf ap*y man

have not the spirit, of Christ,ý he is none of bis, and if he?
bavé the spirit of Christ, hë is his. This is the ground: of
uity which we thiùk our Master bas xnarked out. This

we -ail unmdtrstand, and understand alike. There is ne
dispute: about- what is tJiô spirit- of Christ.., We ail learn
it,: and i-earn it alike,- from. himàelf,-from hie wordsý and
bis' history, fr;om: hie exaniple-.of piety and obediençe. tg
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God. The result is the same (wherever it exists,) wbe,-
ther aocompanied by- one set of -speculative opinions or
another. About the religions affections and the religions
character, aonsidered in th.emselves and pureiy as a resuit,
there can1 hardly be any misunderstanding. It is Char-
acter. that constitutes the one Christianity.

But it may be objected that, thougli the moral resuit be
thé, greât t hing* about which the individual should be con-
cerned, yet that is flot a proper. or7convenient or practica-
ble test, by which men should judge of each other's dlaimsý
to Christian fellowship; that such a test is tao judicial in
its' nature, that it would require too much of a systern of
mQral espionage and investigation, to much judging of
the brethern. We will admit the objection and yield to
it. Let it be th at a profession, either express -or virtual
of some doctrines, together .with a decent ôutwa rd show
of Christian virtue, is the most suitable test, the only prac-
ticable one, the true ground of visible fellowship and union.
Let it be that we are to take cognizance of the doctrines
of an individual or sect, and adjudge or withhold 'the Chris-
tian name accordingly. Let it be that this is the gospel
test. We have yet something to say, wliy we stili de-
dine taking the popular ground, the battie ground,' of
speeulative uniformity.

We would -maintain that the doctrines, the leading and
fundamental doctrines of the gospel immediately.concern.
and directly relate to the moral character, to the practical
part, the affections of the heart and the conduet of life.
The truths of the gospel are moral, and not speculative
truths. The doctrines of our religion are chiefly moral.'

One eminent exception, however, demands notice in
the outset, viz. The great introductory doctrine of the
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go spel, it -is true, is flot strictly of this moral class, though

it was a necessary -introduction'to a system of moral truths.
It is a speculative doctrine, we riean the doctrine, that;

"1Jesus is -the. Chitý that.he was an inspired and. coin11*-
missioned inessenger from Cod to man. .Jesus himself

constantly set forth, this as the primary speculative trtith.

He is constantly arguing it and insisting upon it. , e.

made bis miracles bear towards thre proving it and the

bringing it -homne to the convictions of men., He ge ne-

rally uses the word Faitir in refererice to tis single truth.
In tire few instances in ýwhieh he applies it diffèrently,.it

means confidence in. the providence'and -promises of God.
Thre Aposties, in their subsequent preaching and writing,
took;the same course. When by thre preaching of Peter

tbree thousand were converted on thre day of Pentecost,
the only speculative doctrine proposed,e thre only one ad-

dressed merely to the tinderstandirig, was tis same tratir,
thus sammed up in bis own words "Therefore let ail the

bouse of Israel assuredly know that God hath muade that

same Jesus, whom ye bave crucified, both Lord and

Christ." When, aifierwards, by- the. .preaching of the

saine apostie five thousand believed, the only speculative,

article recorded in his sermon, was the samne, - that God

.had raised up his son Jesus, and sent hin and glorified

him. When TEhilip -discoursed with the Ennucli, andl
converted and baptised hirn, thre only speculative doctrine

was tis, "I1 believe that Jesus Christ was the Son of
God." Ini what did the conversion of Paul consisi but in

the conviction, produced by the miraculous vision on thre

*way to Damascus, that Jesus was from heaven, and. ivas
ini heaven, wa.s tire Christ? as we are told,, that, as soon

as he recovered his sight, ire Ilstraightway preached
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.Çini the synggog ue, that he.isthe Son of.GoçL"- AMnd
.w- oni throughout the numerQus instances.. of .4postolic
preachigg and'4cgeoses re.corded in the, B.ook of-the Acte,
this, grcfatcl fseulative faith. standscnpinu

and alone:;- akone, if we make thisl one other, exception,
thatý. i some cases the -undisputed, Christiga.doctrine jf a

*fture life, Pof «the resurrection of. the dead, la bro-uglit

* Now we« mean not; te: say, that there are no.other specu-
laLtivýe -doctrines revealé d. iiçý.t Nè.Tew Testetment'. Ona the.
-contrary, we an& ail -Christians do believe some others';
though frota our:different.rnQýes of mnterpretimg languaqge

an4d .weigiiing vdee we diff r somewha as to whagt
those doctrines are. But we do mean toy at -fter

the exceptions of speculàtiive truth just considered, which
ail1 Çhristians -believe: and. equally alke .m.~ iruh n

mo9ral. teaching hold. the highest. aud the largest place:in
the gospel.

WESLEY ON ÇALVINISM.'

CÂLL it, therefore, by whatever.- naine you; please,
O'Election, Preterition, Pred.estination, o r- Reprobation,"'

it cornes, in the end,. to the, same thîng.. The sense of al
às plainly this 'By virtue, of- an, etérnal, unchangeable,
irresistible decree. of God, one part of mankind are infal-
libly saved, and, the rest infailibly damàned. it being im-
possible. that any of the former. should, be. damned, or that
any of the. latter shouldbe, saved.

But if this be so.,-then.all.preaching la vain. It is neecw

leu.- to, them that, are elected. For theyi whetherx with-

:.See hie-sermon on Free Grace. -
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preaching rwtot wxl infallibly? be saved. There

fore, the -end of preaching, el to save, souls," 18 void- with
regard -to them. A.nd it is useless to them. that(are flot
*lected, ýfor they cannot possiblybe, sa.ved. They, whe-
t1her with pechn or without, will infaliblybedn e.
The -end of preaohing is, therefore, void with, regard. to
them -likewise 4 so. that, in. either case, our preaching, 18

vain as ourhearing is also vain.
This -uncomfortable doctrine durectly tends to destroy

our zeal -for good works. And this. it does, flrst* a it
Inaturally tends to destroy our love.to the greater part.of
mankind,, viz., the evil and unthankfiul.. FoX, whatever
lessens our. love, must so far lessen our desire to doithem
.good. .Thiis it. does, secondly, as it cutts off one of the

strongest. motives to, ail acts of bodily miercy, suoh -as feed-
mng the hungry, clothing the naked, -and the -jike, viz.,
the, .1opeoqf- saving theiz souls fiom cleath. For what

avail s it to, relieve their temporal wants, who are just
dropping into eternal fie ~ Wel; but rua and snatch,
them as brands out of the fixe."1 Nay, this. you* suppose
impossible. They were appointed thereunto, you say,

from. e tenity, before they had done either good or evil1.
You believe it is the.wilI of God they should die. And
"iwho bath resisted bis will 1". But you say - Il You. do

nBotknmow whethertb.ese are elected or-not."1 What then ?
if you kiow they .are one or the other, that they.are either
eleet-ed or: fot elected, all your -labour is void. and vain.
Ia eiti4or; case, your.-advice, reproof, or exhortation, is as
need1ess and useless as your-preaehing. IL is needless to

àem- that are elected; for. they will in-fallibly be.saved
withobul it.. -t isuselesto them that are .flot elected ;, for

with , or withoit it, they will infallibly be damned- There-

WESLE.Yý ON CAILVilqISM.
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fore. you cannot, consistently .with, your principles,rtake

any pains about -their salvation.. Consequently, those

principles .directly tend to destroy. your zeal. for good

works;. for ail good works; but particularly for the great-

est of ail, the saving of souls from. death.
But 'this doctrine not .only. tends to destroy: Christian.

holiness, hap .piness, andl.good works, but hath also, a direct

and manifest tendency to overt7hrow the.whole Christian

revelation. The point which the wisest of the m'odern

unbehievers most indu striously labour to prove, is, that

the Christian revelation. is not necessary. They. wel

knew, could they once show this, the conclusion would

be .too plain to be denied -"I J f it be not necessary, it is
not tmue."- Now, this fundamental. point you give up.

For, supposing that eternal, unchangeable decree, one

part of rnankind must be saved, though the Christian re-
velation were not in. being ; and the other part of .nman-

kind mnust .be damned, notwithstanding that reve1,ationý:
and what wouid an infidel desire more?1 You allow.him

ail he asks. In inaking -the gospel thus unneesary to,

al .sorts of -men, you give .up the whole Christian cause.
1 O1 tell -it not in Gath ! Publish it flot. in the streets of
Askelon ; lest the daughters of the uncircumecised iejoice,
lest the sons of unbelief triuimph !"

And as thîs doctrine mauifestly and directly tends to,

overthrow the .whole Christian -revelation, s0 it does the
same thing, by plain consequence, in making that revela-
tion contra.dict itself. For it is grounded on such an in-
terpretation of soma texts,. (more or less, it matters flot,
as -flatly contradiots ail the other texts,, and mndeed the

whole scope and tenor of scripture. For instance: the
assertors of this doctrine interpret that text of scripture,
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"Jacob have I loved, but Esau have 1 hated,") as irnLplying.
that God, in a literali dense, hated Esau, and ail the repro-

bated, from eternity.. Now, what can po ssibly be a more.
flat contradiction than -this, not only to the whole scope

and tenor of scripture, but also .to ail those particular texts

which: expressly .declare "11God, is love.?" Again, they

mnfer from, that text, -IlI .will have mercy on whom, 'I will
'ha vé mercyl" - Rom. ý x.. 15, thatt God is love onîy to

some m en: viz., the. elect, and that he hatb. mercy for

those only ; flat] y contrary to whieh is the .whole tenor of
seripture'.as is that express, declaration ini particular,"el The

Lord. is -loving unto every man, and his mercy is over al

bis works," - Psalm. cxiv. 9. Again, they infer from

that and the like texts, "It is not- of himn that wilieth, nei-

ther of him tliat runneth, but of God that sheweth rnercy,"l

that he sheweth zneroy only -to those to> whom. he had

respect .from .ail eternit'y. Nay, but wl&cè repitagns

G.od now? 1 You 110W contradiet the whole oracles of God,
which declare.throughout,"I God is no0 respecter. of pe r-
sons," - .Acts x. 34; IlThere is no' respect of persons
with him,"- Rom. ui. 11. Again, from. that.text, The
children being not. yet bor n, neither having done good or
-evil,. that the purpose of God according to election might

sgtand,* not of works, but of hima that calleth, it was said

unto. h *, (unto Rebecca,) "lThe eIder shall serve the
younger ;Il you infer,. that our being predestinated or eleot,
no0 way depends on the foreknowiedge of God; flatiy con-
tradictory. to this are ail the seriptures; and those in par-
ticular, Ilelect according to the foreknowledge of God,"l
_i Pet. i. 2.; ccWhom lie did foreknow, lie also did

predestinate, Romn. viii. 29.
The Apostie declares "the same Lord over ail is rich
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you:say - 'No, he, is euch oyilyto .those for ;whoià. Chrisrt

died. And thoseaàré not ailbut 1oi fe, whom-God
hàth chosen out of' the.wo'rd7-e for he'died not fut aHfllbut

'only fi r those 'who wee hosen ,in him be6fore. the fioun-.

dation -of the world? " -Eph. Li. 2 Fiatiy contrary1to

yotrlr terpretation. of these seripturesà alàso id the wthole

tenor of 'the Ne*: resitàment ;. à are, ini partieuar those

texts, 41 Destroy not him. with thy meat for ýwhom Christ

died" -Rom. xiv. 15. A . leat proof that, Christ died,

not only for those that are saved, but àlsô for thern that

perish. !le is Ilthe Savioiur of the wvorld," _;John.Iv.

*42. le is « the Lamb of God -that taketh away: the silné

of the world," - John i. 29. liHe: is the -propitiatiozn,,

not for our sins only, but alàso for the sins: dfzthè -wholé

worl," l- 2 John ii. 1. l He," (the living.God) "lis *the

-Saviour of men,"' - 1 Tim. -iv. 10. "He gave himself a.

ransomn for al," -2 Tim. ii. 6. "ie.H tasted death- for-all

men,") - Hebi il. 19.
If you ask -" Why then are not ail men saved 11 The

whole law and the testimony answer, first, xot; becauàé of

any decree of God, not because it- is i-i pleasure they

should die. For, "las I live, saith th.e Lord.God, I have

no- pleasure in -the death of him that dieth," Ezek,

xviii. 39,. Whatever be- the cause of their perilshing, it

cannot be his wilI, if the Oracles of God are true ; for they

deelare, liHe is not willing -that, any shou id perish, but

that alshouid corne:to repntende," - 2Pet. iii.9. "Ne
wiiieth thaît ail men should be saved."1 And they, seond-

ldeclare, what às the cautse- why al mhen. aie. not savéd;

namel.y, that th.ey wili nôt be saved : so our Lord expressII

s aysi IlThey wil'i fot corne ùnto me thât they rnay have*
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lif,'' Joi~v. 4~. "ýThe power of the Lord is present
tehel .thembu thýey wîl pot be healed. IlThey re-

jecki the -council;" ,the; me.reiful coupsel-, of.God agaimt
4vm.ols, asg didr. their stiffinecked for.efathers. .And

tho'erç are they; withont, excuse,, because, God, would.
sayqý:14çxn, but, they will e tbe. sAved.: this is:the cou,-

dwn14iQx], .Jzow ofen wotild. 1 have, g!xtiergd, yqu tç-
getheix and-ye ý: 1 not->" - Matt.., xxiii. -37.

Thu,% mAanifçstly doos .1this doctrine.ýtend, to. overthrow,

tho' ,Wh«le, Christian -revelation, by ma-king.. it. contradict
j..If by giving.such.au interpretation, of someý teXts, as

fiatly,cppteadicts al theiothier texts.; and indeed.the whole
wope, and. teAor of scripture. -An abundant proof that
it. isi. not' of God: but. neither is thîs, ail. For it.
israu doctrine. full of biasphemy; of such blasphemy as I
shou.d- dread to mention, but that the honour- of our gra-
ejousý God , and the% cause of his truth, will not suifer me

to-be, sigent., In. the cause of God, then, and from a.smn-
cere. concernu for the -glory of his geat naine, I will men-
tioffl a few. of, the horrible blasphemies.containD& in this
horrible doctrine. But, first, I 1 must warn. every on1e of'
yo.u that, hears, as .ye will answer it at the great day, not
tQ. charge. rne,.as some have doue,.with blaspheming, be-

cause.-I mention* the, blaspheny- of.others. And-the more
yoùu.% areý. grieved:. with them.that- do thus blaspheme, see
that ye " l confirmn pur love towards them"I the -more, and
thati! .your hear t's desire, and continuai prayer to God be

--"Father, forgive them,. for -they. know. not what théy.
do.

This premised, let; it be observed, that this doctrine re-
presents our: blessed, Lord, IlJesus. Christ the righteous,
the: only begotten. Son of, the Father, fuM of grace and
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trath," as a hypocrite, a deceiver of the people, a man
void -of common sincerity : for it.canot be.denied,. that
he every where speaks as- if he. were willing that ail mèn.
should be sa ved. Therefore, to say Ilhe was flot* Wili kg
th at YI. men should be saved,"1 'is to represent hirn as a
mere'hypocrite and clissembler. It cannot bedenÏed that
the gracions words which cameé ouit of bis rnouth, are: fuli
of. invitations to all sinners. To say then ý- He did not
intend to. save- ail sinner$, is to represent himn as a gross
'deceiver of the people.. You cannot deny that he says

-"Corne ulnto me, ail ye that are weary and heavy
laden." If then you say he cali those that'cannot corne,
those whomà he knowvs-to be unable to corne, those whorn
he .can.. make able to corne, but -will fot ; how is it possi-
bie -to describe greater insincerity 1 You repre .sent hirn
as mocking his helpless creatures, by offering what hé
neyer intends to give. You describe hlm as saying one
thing, and meaning another; as pretending the *love
whicli he liad not. Him in"I whose mnouth was no guile,"1
you make full of. deceit, void of comm .on sincerity: then
especially, when drawing nigh the cîty, l Ie weptý over
it and said, 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thoü that. kill'est the
prophets, and stonest themn that are sent unto thee ; how
often would I have gathered thy children together - and

,ye-wou]d not."1 Now if you say, they wouldbthe wod
flot, you represent himn (which who could hear.1) as weep-
ing crocodile's tears, .weeping: over the prey which, him-
self had doomed to destruction.

Snch blasphemy this, as one would think iniglit make
the ears of a Christian to tingle. -But there is yet more
behind; for just as it honours the Son, so doth this dloc-
trine honour the Father. It destroys ail his. attribùtes' at
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onoée.-. It Qvertu-rns both his justice, Mercy,- and truth.
Yes, It represents the Mnost holy God as worse than the
deiriil: as both more false, more cruel, and more unjust.
More false, because the *'devil, liar as he is, hath'never

sàid, Ale wîllet} ail men to be saved.'> More unjust,

because th devil cannot, if he would, >e guilty..of such
injstceas you ascribe to God, wýhen yon say, that God

condemnfed- Millions of moils to everlasting fire prepared
for'the'devil' and his angels, for continuing in sin, which,
for want of that grace ke will not give them,, they canuot
avoid: and more cruel, because that uuhappy spirit Ilseek-
eth rest and findeth none ;'; so that his'own restless misery

is a kind of temptation to him to tenxpt others. But God
resteth i u his high and holy place :" so that to suppose

him, out of his mere -motion, of his pure wilI and pleasuire
happy as'he is, to doorn his creatures, whether they will
or-no, to endless. misery, is to impute such cruelty to him,
as we cannot impute even to the great enemy of God
and man. It is to represent the Most High.God (" he that
-hath ears to hear, let him hear!") as more cruel, false, and
unjust,- thani the devil!

This is the blasphemy clearly contained iu the horrible
decree *of predestination. A&nd here 1 fix rny foot. On
this I join issue with every assertor of it. You represent
God as worse than the devil i more false, more cruel, more
unjust. But you say you Ilwill prove it by scripture.-"

Hold! What will you prove by. scripture 1 That God
is worse than the devil 1 It canuot be. *Whatever that
seripture 'proves, it neyer eau prove this. Whatever- be
its true mearling, it cannot mean this. Do you ask,
"What is its true -meauing then *111 If I say," «I kno'w

not,"1 yon have gained nothing; for there are many scrip-

367
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tures7qy the true sense -thereof neither youl nor I shall knoW,
till~ ~ ~ ~~i 'dahi whoe pwVictorY: u hsIko,

better it..W werd to say, it ýhad no sense at-ahl, than to eay
li d sucli-a sense as-this'. [.t-cann ot. mean, whatev e it

mean besicles, that' the God of truth is a Biar. Let it meau,
what -it will, it cannùot- mean that theý Judge of al the.
world isnunjus.t. NoscriptuTe can-mean, that Go& is not love,
or that his meroy is not over. ail hie works - that i»e what-

e ver ,it prove beside, no soripture can prove predestina-
tion.

THE APOSTLE JOHN.

BY REV. S. OSGOOD, D.D.

Too often; the amiability of this apostie lias bee cele-
brated at the expense of hie manlinesýl, and lie bas been.
held. up to; admiration .too exclusively as a oharacter, of
*passive good-will. Sometimes this view beco mes almost
a caricature, and. he whoso tempered- eneigy with. kind-
*ness, the Sun of thund er who. beéarn e the disciple. of love,
is portrayed. almônost,' as: aneffeminate.sentimentalist. His.
nature was full of warmth, and. this was made a genial
flame instead of a devouiring fire. The lonjger lie dwelt-
with. Jesus, the more, effetially his. nature .was refined,-
and, his heat tempered and exal:ted into, thit. mild:and.*
glowing. love of God and man which. eman ates. from, his4
Gospel and Epistles,. into that heavenly communion of
which the Last Supper was an. undying-p]ed-ge. .Ifeveri
ini maturer-years, any. trace of his early impatieûce; çp-

pears,, and the harmony- of his, spirit'.for a moment yields,
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*the discordant note mnay.be traced to grief at the blindnea
and hatred of the world towards Him who came to, be ità
1l.ight: and life, - neyer to'merely personal considérationd.

His chatacter is surely far more interestiug-frorn *s, union
of high spirit with devoted love. His goodness came no .
from. want of passio n or sensibility, but from the power of
,an engroÉsing faith and the life.of a guiding love. To
un. destand St. John, bârrow an illustration from the namo
given him in his young days by his Master. The. Son of
Thunder -was. so impetuous, that, when the Samarititns

rejected the Savicur, he wished that fire rnight c'orne frorn
heaven, and'destroy their city. Here is an electrie spirit
unbalanéed, ]ightning within in affinity with the lightning
which -it would, evoke from the clouds. Pass on a few
years, and contemplate that same man at the Last Supper,

follow him to Ephesus, to Patmos, nay, -to that sacred
old, age, -when arffê-'he could say to bis people was but to
tell thein to lové. V Where w as the Iightning'then,.- its

power annihilated, or its forces balanced and controlled 1
Or in other wbrds, does gcodness weaken the character,
or strengthen It 1 does it consist in the annihilation. of
natural. forces, or their true balance upon principles of
everlasting right 1 Let the element which furnished'the
name for this'loyed disciple afford- the illustration'of the.

change in his character. .When clouds vauish, the winds
cease, and Iightnings flash no longer, nopower is destroyed;

the elements that. made the storm are balanced, and the
flery boit *as but an.irregular action of a force -omnipre-
sent, and coexistent -wth life itsel f. Yes, in eer 'Of .f

water given' in the name of.a disciple-, there i8 enough cf
latent, Iigh tning, or eiectricity, if let loose, to, lay wvasteý a
city, and in .every dew-dro.,. enough to arm the stormu

VOL.: IL.-NO. XII. 2
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*rith a fiery shaft. -God in nature should teach us to ;ùn-
derstand that the balance of power in its dserenity and

peace is flot; the annihilation, buit the intensity; of its force,.

and that the moral equilibrium of a true life is the great-
est exhtbition of moral energy.

.He who would once blast the Samaritans with fire-i
learned a better use of power throtigh a nobler Riame.
How beautiful the force of his character appears-in-the
incident so offen told of his adventure with the bandittii
whom, after they had seized- him, lhe asked to lead him
to their captain. and this master-robber, at sight of the
old man whose, instructions hie had enjoyed in days of. ini-
»nocence, wept like a child, and returned to the fold which,
he.had so. basely deserted. At first the robber-ehief fied.
from. the Apostle's sight. "Why flee from me, my child,
* thy father, an unarmed old man? Fear not, there. is stil-1
hope. for thee. I wîll be surety for thee to Christ. :Be-
lieve, he hath sent me." Inu these words was a power
Àbove any. despot'e word or soldier's steel.

To sucb. a moral combination of spirit with mildnessy
fervor with humility, St. John added peculiar intellectual
traits. and practical faculties. Hie wae by eminence an
intuitive mmnd, seeing into things themselves, rather than
receiving bis conclusions as the results of elaborate reason-
ing. lEs imagination also was, intuitive as hie reason.
Hie looked upon the world of spiritual truths as we look
-upon the ý-cenes of nature, and these truths, like the scenes
of nature, clothed themselves in peculiar -imagery,- and
appeared ini expressive combinations -whenever sight
yielded to fancy,. or imagination worked upon the materi-
is, gathered by, the -perceptions. The Apocalypse inay

congsistently be regarded as the work of hie intuitive im-
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agination, - the Gospel as the work of bis intuitive intel-
leet, and the graphie imagery of the one and the elear
statement of the other indicate but the various action of
the saine master mind upon divine truths. For his loving
heart, but not for that alone, did Jesus love him. The

disciple's mind was congenial with that of Christ, and he

was -eminently a man of interior vision, and won the
blessing promised them who could believe without seeing,
through that intuitive faith which is evidence of things

not seen.
Would we understand this intellectual trait? Compare

it with its opposite, the merely logical mind, which be-

lieves only what can be reasoned ont, and which without
borrowing aid from intuition becomes an absurdity, for

how can we reason out any thing unless we start from
some principles of reason? How can we reason about
causes, rights, truths, without some primal ideas of cause,
of right, of truth A mere logician is an understanding
without a soul, -- a form of reasôning without reason ; al-

though logic is a good servant of intuition, and reasoning
in form as an essential of reason in its life. Intuition.
presents the idea immediately, logic represents it medi-

ately. Intuition is spontaneous, logic reflective. Intui-

tion deals with the substance, logic with the forms of
things. Intuition unites, logic separates. Intuition seizes
general ideas,.iogie individual cases. Intuition is progres-
sive, ever seeing more of divine truth; logic is fixed, or
moves no step unless intuition has shown the way. Logic

deals with words, intuition with the Word. The favorite

disciple in the school of Christ was fit]y an intuitive mind,

See avcleardevelopment of these distinctions in Morell's Philosopby
of Religion, Cbapter II.
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eminenIt, for this.pouer, as P'aul for bis logical ten dency
and- Petur for hbis executive talents. All had their place .
but we. agree with the master in assigning the mçst
honored place to the mind of St. John. He e.xhibits
Cbristianity on its best 'griud. He states.its historical
facto, and traces out their connections and conclusions in-
deed, yeteven in his historica-ilecord he, constantly points
ont to us the moral andl spiritual principles that, must be
received. by the. sou! on their own evidence through ex-t
perience.of their living power. These principles are, fea-
tures, elemàentis of the. Ditine Word, -and that'action of
the soul which accepts th eni i:s the action of faith. ,Faith,

-sacred word! -sadly'abused indeed, confounuded..with
blind credulity and dark superstition, yet itself the very
spirit of light. We wil abide by the loved disciple's de-
finition, .although it may. condemn our own -worldliness.
Methatbelievethis flot condemned,. "This is the con.,
demnation,. that liglit is -corne into the world, nad men
loved, darkn.ess rather. than light, because their deeds. were
evil"1 Th interior eye opened to the light, - this is
faith.

QUIET WAY. 0F flUILXpNG UP> CH&R.&CTER.-YO4 r4xay
~dazzle xnen's eyes with*. large enterprises in philanthropy,
but possess nothing of the philanthropie spirit';'and so y*o*n
may do nothing wonderful in your whole 1ife, yet from
your conotant inward strivinig afte holiness, the temple of
God rnay at length stand in ai- it§ beauty in .your beart.

4he ighty Iloods you, see holden in mid air went not up
with great commotion and fearful'display, but ascended
in invisiblé drops upon the sunbeais ; 'and it is but .a slow
perspiring from the hills that supplies the carth's ex-auist-
less fountains.-,Bartol.
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TUE WOMÂN'SReT MOV'EMENT.

Fr#m as Paper rwAd by ier at t.4e WoiaaeI' Right. Conwutoe
k.Id in Boston, l9th September Waa.

Tais reform. underlies ill other reforms. We ought to
oel it a movemen t in behaif of Human; Rights, flot Wo-
man's, for the most important. of nan's rights je what we

seek to, secure, namely, the .finding of woman in. her
right. place, where she may help, not hinder, and set fre.
instead-of fettering.

''Young men, .drawn hither, perhaps, by curiosity, yet

not.asharied to dream in your hearts of a wife and a homes

would you have a doit- to decorate, a toy te play with1
If ýnot, you, are bouind to lend yourselves to our eifort.to
secure a better. education, for women. -Was there ever
One? among. yen> who found a. wife too capable or too well

instructed i If flot, let none of yen fear it. If reformers
-are found incompetent to household .cares or maternai,
duties, it is not.because they are women, but because they

*-are imperfeet. So.me, naymany of the most dis tinguished
men in the world, would present, no better appearance
on paper, than Mrs. Jellaby, - the great historian,Niebuhr,
for-examp1e., It is the want of something, flot the surplus

of a»y thing, that makes the woman a slattern. Many
are the injuries to Our cause,.from those who thoughtlessly
advocate it, oblivious, meanwhile, of. the small sweet'cha-
rities of home. I need not *tell you. what I.think of sucli
women.. You, know my .opinion ; but here in the city,
where 1 waa born, whexe, 1 have grown.up, and my word
ought. te be worth something; 1 assert, on behalf of the.
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great women, prominent in this cause; that therp neyer
was a body of refbrmers more free-fromi reproacli. Go te
their homes, and you will. 4nid tbat they did üôt become
reforiners, until 'they had .showni themselves good house-
keeper 'and'good wive.s, aboye al, perhaps, good ffothers.
They know, most -of them, that he who'ruleth hie own
iofil ise greater than lie who taketh a'city,:and-it is bécause
thy' haveý made thenselves helps m. for ma, at hie

fireïside, that they have a claitn te your confid6noe.asm-
,,bled here, or in the wide valleys of the West. Nô oca-
-si9nai exceptions c'an inv.alidato this ride. I- woul d flot

stand here, if 1 believed that any of us -came, to the ne-
glect of higher duties. 1 do not believe that rmanie a
-Christian; who feeds sonie distant starving Ireland, before
lie has provided forwthe hunger of bis own household. As
1 encounter often my conservative friends, they ask me,
H ow do you 'grow, and what does your ýcause gainT It

Peemis as 'if their world waited, expecting some sudden
-and: striking resuit. Let ils tell them hrocfral

that 'ehave -*never been deluded into -looking for any
sueh thing. From -its nature this wil be th e slowest
movernent ever undertaken by man. -. é W shah1 'gan

surely, but imperceptibly. I amn frightened when obvir

eusu resuits or .owd upon -us, beda-use I feel that they are
nôt, granted. wisely, nor witli a-fuil knowtledge of ai that
they involve. -Ail noble souls muet help us,'- whether
they will1 or net, yet .1 would have men realize beforehand,
no far.as they can, the fuil onsequiences of every step- we
take. Every well-educated .woman who leads an inde-

pendent. life, refusing to Inarry for bread, or nianaging
* 'ler- family interests as a wîdow, from. wise and noble
:motives, helps us more than ail speech-ma.king. Speech-
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making is in fact the lowest daty in our temple service,
a duty, yet the lowest. It.is needed now,it may.be for-

ever, but ïin-itself it provies-nothing.,
A.woman like Harriet* K. Hunt, who .establishe.d hier-

self as a physician in this city in, spite- of bigoteci resis-
lance, and now protests against the taxes she is. %ompelled

16o pay on property which. she may neither proteot- for re-
*present, - a woman, who like .yourself, Mrs. President,

entered the field- as. 'a .lecturer, to teaci . nothers .the
meaning of serofula and the value.of health, - a, wornan
who adds, hike Elizabeth Browning', the sound learning
of aman to the tender feeling of a woman ;'.one who

like Margaret Fuller, unites* a blameless private life to the
most thorough scholarship,.and the inspiration of a 'se.er,
-is indeeci a noble advocate of wonan's true position,
whether she ever make a speech or. not.

.Life, iswhat we want. Besponsible, earnest ]ife, suchi

-as Hatty H-osmer's,* when she crossed the A]Ieghanies to
get the, freedom of the dissecting-room - when sb e stood

by the rougli ma rbie. block, and with lier own energetic

hand, broke away the stone, tîil those.who ioved her
looked upon the dawning of lier Hesper. Lýf, such as
Florence Nightingales, when she sailed for the Crirnea,
and exchanged thé -Salüons of St. James for -the hospitals

of a badly nianaged war; - when she seized the supplies,
refiised to hier by craven officers, and saved lier Majesty's
dying, soldiers in spite of lier Majesty's transport service.
Lefe, such, as the pkimary school teacher'Ieads, when day
afler day she goes up to her, pupils, and by patient well-
doing, earns. ler own, perhaps hier ehildren's bread. TLife,

*,A young ladiy frein the vicinity of Boston, whose genjus for Sculp-
ture' mnekes her one of the most promising students of th e Axt now in.
Rome. -BD. L. 0.
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such as thefaithful servant lesuds,C-who, with. a, tender reý-
spect towards those Who eniploy her, keeps. also a noble
self-respect. Our. temple is the. temple of humanity, in.
her servants are- our priesis.

Let none, the.n, misunderstan.d us. And, while I speak
for myseif, I may speak aiso. for ail my friends upon this
platform. It is no unworthy thing we contendfor. We
ask no i rreligious souls tojoin us. We want tender,.faith-.
fui, and earnest women, steadfast to ikeep this matter in
the public sight. We want redress in matters Of. éduca-
tion, and before the law. :We want the -inalienable. rights
of human beings, reserving it for our own souls to decide
whether we will use ail the liberties that depend'from
those rights or flot. But above ail,- we do neot so much
need, on this platform, eloquent speakers, as we do elo--
quent livers, by every hearth-stone in this nation; livers,
Who feeling the high responsibility imposed upon them
by God in'our emergency, will re*soltitly do what is 'de-
inanded of them, without regard to what is sweetest. and
dcarest ini life, yet laboring aiways in a spirit so sweet and
dear as ultimately to win the world to thernselves.

Do I seem to have too littie fàith in conventions?1 IfI
did not believe that they are for the present necessary, I

,would flot ]end niyseif to thern. It seenis torne desirable
that we should meet, and express ourselves publicly to.
each other, that wre should understand ourselves and al
Our wants and possibilities. H1itherto we bave lived in
sO narrow a sphere, that like children, we rnay be sur-
prised, trying to grasp the moon.with our.hancis. Let us
corne together, then, tili we learn so, ho .w broad God
own horizon reaily is!

YeL in the main, conventions seem to me -a masculinle
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implernent. And what have men acconipliahed b'y them,
Wi polities -or reformi 1 Changed the Ilvox popui" into the

a. vo iaoi" mayhap, but neyer- into the"I vox, Dei."'

Our work must be done better, anud by better tools. "We

know flot yet, but we shall know hereafter."1
*And 'the ýLfe of whieh 1 -spoke !- omnof New

-England, I deniand this life of yeu. Wreeks of uoblest

humanity ýare continually foating. by you. A George
Sand,* breaking loose from the ties which, bind her to,
Society,. only in later years to ecgzewith profoundest

sincerity the strength. of those which link her to her God.

A Fredrika Bremer, a Charlotte Broute, full of restiess

lonýgings, of unsatisfied aspirations, show you the path he-
fore you. Why is it that a low wail runs through ail the

literature that women have given to the world, and that
the voice which man uplifts, is oflen, though far less elo-.
quent, more cheerful and strong 1 Tt. is. because womenu

feel a helplessness that they think without remedy. Show

them that it is flot s0. Show them, each one of you, by
living that lite, you dare to wish.

Il Be sea-captains, if youi wil1 - but neyer be profane,

drunken incapable sea-captains. Show yourselves in what-
ever posts you-claim, gent ie, steadfast, and modest. These

are the virtues of mnen as well. D3o flot, as wonien, discarti
themi Be efficient, brave, and helpftul. Seek duty al-
ways; perhaps it were better to say, and more modest,.
be ready for it when it cornes, for notoriety neyer. Qne
lost sister in our ranks would be an argument against us,
stronger than any which legions of lawyers could furnish.
While -we demand of men,- lives pure as a virgin thought,

-Most of our readers, but perhaps flot al of them, wiII know that
tuas is the literary nuAme asuniedby Madame- DudeYant.-ED. L. C.
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let us require of ourselves a.lweys and everywhere no lesS,

While' we interfere with 'no other's right. of private judg-
ment, let us. recognize as publie]y as.possible, the supre.

maey of God's love and power, and the relations .between
Hirn and man. Let us find His presence in the'worlds of
'Nature and Art, and demand it in those.of Customa and
Law. Only s0, mýay we truly serve our sex, aur nation,

our age.. Only so, eau we' lay our foundations-beyond the
pover of rains tbat fali, or waves that beat! Only so.,

shail we be able to confer on humanity, a single privilege
worthy of immortal beings!

SEASONS'0F PRAYER.

BT H. WÂtBe, JUN, D.D.

To prayer, ta pray er! for the morning breaks,
And earth ini her Maker's smile awakes:
His light is on -ail below and above,
The light of gladness, and ]ight, and love
O then, an the breath of this early air,
Send upward the incense of grateftil prayer.

To prayer! for the glorioii5 sun is goie,
And the gathering darkness of night cornes ou:
Like a curtain. fromn God's kind hand it iflows,
To shade the couch where his cbldren repo se:

Then kneel, while the watching stars are bright,
And give paur last thouglits ta the Guardian of night,

To prayer! for the day that God has blessed
Cornes tranquil]y on with its weleome rest:
It speaks of creation's early bloom;
It speaks of the Prince who burst the tomb:
Then summon the spirit's exalted powers,
And devote to-heaven the. hallowed hours.
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ilhere are s miles and tears in the mother's eyesi
For her new-born infant beside her lies:
0 hour of bliss, when the heart o'erflows
Wilh rapture a mother only knows:
Let it gush, forth in words of fervent prayer;
Let it swell up te heaven for her precious care.

There are smiles and tears in that gathering band,
Whe.re the heart is pledged with the -trembling hand i
What trying thoughts in ber bosom -swell
As t he bride bids parents and home farewell!
*kneel down by the side of.thç tearful fair,
And strengthen the perilous hour with praypr.

*Kneel down by the dying siuner's side,
And pray for bis soul through him who died:
Large drops of anguish, are thiek on his brow ; -
Ô what is earth and its pleasures now!'
And what shail assuage his dark despair,
But the penitent cry of humble prayer ?.

Kneei down at the coucli of departing.faith,
And hear the last words the be]iever saith:
He bas bidden adieu to his earthly friendà;
There is peace in his eye that upward bends;
There is peace in his calm, confiding air,
For his. last thoughts are God's, his last words prayer.

The voice of prayer at the sable bier!
A voice te sustain, to soothe*, te cheer:
It comniends the spirit to God who gave;
It lifts the thon ghts from the cold, dark grave;
It points to the Élory where he shall reign,
Who whispered,"I Thy brother shah rise again."1

T7he voice of prayer in the world of bliss!
But gladder, purer, than rose from this:
The ransomed shout to their glorious*King,

here no sorrow shades the soul as they sing:-
But a sinless and joyous Song they raise;,
And their voice of prayer is eternal praise.

giq,
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Awake,awake! ani gird Up th y. str ength'
To join that holy. band iat len gth:
To him who unceasing love displays,,,
Whom the powers of nature unceasingly praise,
To hum thy..heart and.thy hotirs b. given;
For a life of prayer is tii. life of heaven.

BOOK NýOTICES.
EÂRLYr RELIG1iOUs EIDUCATION CQNSmEIDMI-l AS TUE bk-

VINELY ApiýoiNqTED WÂY TO iTHE REÙidoRÂ?ET ýLuE.,
By William GýEliot,*1Pastor ofthe Churèhofthe Meusiah,
St. Loixis. BoÉton :.Crosby, Nichols & Co.

TH'is is another admirable Essay by the. RÉev. Dr. Eliot.
It is one which we sh 'ould desire to.see in every. parent's
hand, and would eoimmend to theit careful -and devout
pertisal. The author briefly stàtes the scope of hià writing
in his first paragr h: "_1lu the following Essay, I proposé
to speak of the Religiotis Education of the Young., cbn-
sidered as the divinely apppinted means of Christian Re-
generation. My object is té call the atte.nti.on.>of.parenits
to duties and responsibiities which 'are too apt to be. ne-
glected, and by negleot of 'which the spiritual,.welfare ofý
their children is someétimes sacrificed."1

The book may be had of Messrs. II. &.G. M. Rose,
No. 44 Great St. James Street,'Montreal.

WO"rS FOR THE WORRS. 'By Wm. D. Haley. Boston:
Crosby, Nichcds & Co. -For Sale in Montreal at the
Office of H. &G. M. Rose, No. 44 Great St. James
Street.

Tis book contains a series of lectures addresse d to Work-
ing mren, Meehanics,* and, Apprenticts, by Mr. Haley,
Minister of the newly established.- Unitarian Church in
Alton, Illinois. They are. weli. conceived and well. ex-
pressed, apt ami forcibie -in illustration, and marked by a
freshness and vigor of -style that can scarcely fail to secure
*attention. They touch ithings as- they.are, ami by thus,
dealing with existing realities, they posse .ss an. interest for
al, which, discourses more profound, ormore distant frorn
the factsi of common life, conld not excite. We congrâtu-
late the. infant *churchat Âltou on their having a ninster
of Mr. Haley's. stamp, and wish hua- excellent littie volume
a wide circulation.
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